
The Busy Corner The Smith Building

S KANN SONS CO
ALWAYS TIUO HEST OF EVHIlVTIIISli FOB TIIK LISAS T MONBV

Fine rrench alenclenncs 1 larciin lot of A hite
dpins nd In Tl us a- - I incn ami Hatter 01 r lr

wrtnl patterns regular Z irpular I 4ies J linre ran1
and 65c auen p- i- CC f cltoi t tcrn 1 S QC
cia per dozen jardv - to IS a m per jam v -

Ixtcpticnal xalucs in Fine Swi and Nain ¬

sook alw Hide S w C imbnc Urnir an
Insert i mis in a choice cuIIihUoii of oimt
work and mat atttrns 15c to 25c 1 0
values lor 2

ElafticArmlctii per
pair

3C
Dozen Steel Hat

Tins

2 boxes of large
Jet Black Fins

5C
C papers of Blue

Steel point Hairpina

5C
Dozen Turquoise and

Tcorl Indestructible
Lace Fins

5C
S balls of O V T

Darning Cotton

5C
Dozen Aluminum

Thimbles

5C
Dozen Tubular Shoe

Laces 1 an J li jardi
Ions

5C

Laces anfJ EmiroLJeriss

floiion Pricos Set Fiying

Dozen Kid IUtr
Curlers

5C and 3C
Collar Stlftcncrs

3C
Fair of Children

Hose bupportirs

3C
24 3 ard pieces of

Cotton Tape

6C
Celluloid Mioe Lift ¬

ers

8C
A dozen Imitation

Porpoise Shoe Laces

10c
Fair of Silk Tie

Laces all colors

10
Dozen pieces of In-

dia
¬

Tape

10c
IVbcrti Wjustable

Spring Collars

12c

Arl Departmsnt Special

Sloroie Scarfs of Iurc Linen plain O CC
or staitpcd nre lcx50 2ac 1 iTO JJ

llercktitdied llurcau and lUiffct l CC
Scarl sin20il

Vomie fecarb pure lmcn fapotcd borders
Ftairped for enilTOidcr Worth 15 1AC
cents

Uand matlc Ktnaissancc Lace Doy-- 1 CC
lies Wortn S5c for 1J

llrft Hoor Section 3 Srmith Building

rOTIND DEAD IN HIS BOOM

A eternn S nppoBeil to Iln c Sue
cumticd to the Heat

rhllip IJ Fridl5- - a eteran soldier
rixtj fle jears old aa found dead In his
room on the second floor of the Columbia
Hou se SC3 Pf nnslania Aenue north-
west

¬

about 1C oclock jesterda after-
noon

¬

The police were notified and the
Coroner directed that the body be rs
moxed to the morgue after haing deter-
mined

¬

that death was due to natural
ciiiFes probabl superinduced by the ex
cosshe heat of the past fc dijs rrid
le had been rooming for about fojr
months at the Columbia House which is
kept by Daiid Lcv and had taken his
meals at nearby lunchrooms He was a
quiet unassuming man and had but lit-

tle
¬

to say lo the other occupants of the
house

Tridlcy was complaining of the heat
Monday etning and retired to his room
at an eorlj hour Yestirdaj morning
nothing was seen of him about the house
andwKeri tFe housekeeper went to his
room in the afternoon to clcan It she
found the door open and the old man
ljlng motionless on the oed She called
Jlr Ley who entered tho room and
found its occupant dead

lho police were notified and DetectUe
Jlelan and Precinct Detective ODea went
to the house and took charge of the effects
of the deceased Among his letters were
several testimonials as to his character
from merchants In Allegheny from vhich
cit or from Pittsburg the deceased was
supposed to havo originally come and
also one from George Mcrherson a gro-
cer

¬

Mrs Levy recalled that a oung
man with a huckt ter wagon hid fre-
quently

¬

called on tho old man and had
called him uncle At times her roomer
had assisted this young man on the wag-
on

¬

and an effort Is being made to locate
him- - Captain Koardman has also tele¬
graphed to the PennsjUania cities to lo-

cate
¬

the friends and relatives

JSih
The first brewery of Jos

Schlitz was a hut but the
beer that was brewed there
was honest That was fifty

years ago Today the mag-

nificent

¬

Schlitz brcwerj
forms a monument to that

honesty

From the very beginning
the main object has been to

attain absolute purity In
Schlitz beer pure yeast was

first introduced in America
In the Schlitz brewery are
all the inventions men have
made for protecting beer
from impurities

Schlitz beer is even cooled

in filtered air then it is fi-

ltered

¬

then sterilized It is

well aged to avoid the cause
of biliousness

Ask your physician about
Schlitz the beer that made
Milwaukee famous

Phone 450 Echlltr
21 D St b W Wiihinjton

niak White and Hi ttt
Color lrrcsirur Iiti larjrc

of patterns
an I Jf 1 QC

tnlH prucd jard -

1 of fine NainHik Tuckinss 2 inrtic
wide theres on vards in tl e lot
iHuIlt Mil er ard h- - O CC
cial J J

1 H r t ttuns I and L Corner

a

615

Warrcns
bone Collar-

values

Kcathcr- -

15c
6- - ard pieces of

I eathcr ttitch Braid

5C 7C 9C

Fiece of kirt Itwud
fpetialli adapted

linen duck and cra h
fkirts a- - ard pieces

Fair of Lightweight
Tire bhlcldi sizes 2
3 and 4

Card of Fcarl But¬

2 dozen to the
card

10c 5C

Curling Iron Lamps

19c up lo

5150

S5c

new
2V fcp- -

per
lot

2V
lor RJc

irst Bu

for

ton

The Bob White Inalt ruTitr is
adjure no pit nhii
required r tains siap
cf waf t at If Ito ltd
Fpetlai

25
mirltr Halt villi

hoe fcupporter

25c
Com Clasp Hose

Pnppcrters frilled ruh
ber straps rulrcr but-
ton

¬

clasps

25c
Fair of Straffcht

front Hose Support tris

25c
Self adjusting U sell ¬

able Ur thields no
Mttin rimued klzes
2 8 and 4 for

21c 24c
27c

- Irt Floor Busy
Oorntr

A set of four Stamped Doilies for J
Picture Frame I tnen stamped jn ar-- CC

titlc designs Were 10c now J
Duck Stoikintr llai tinted in appropriate

doipns for ttorkin larked from lOJC
to

Inre size CVtton Pillow
Mark d from 10c per ard to

CorJj

SEATS FOR STOKE WORKERS

To Knforcc a lin llclnlinK to Fe
male Helli ill IliiNlnCM IlnceH

As the result of a quiet investigation of
the conditions under which female labor
is emploed In the stores factories and
clfiees in this clt Major Sylvester has
ascertained that the law requiring em
plovers to provide seats for their female
help when their work does not require
them to remain staging is being con-
stantly

¬

disregarded He Is of the opinion
that this is the refcult of a lack of famil-
iarity

¬

with the law and it is his desire
to call the attention of all emplojers to
the provisions of the act of Congress ap ¬

proved March 2 1835 which reads
That all persons who employ females

in stores shops offices or manufactories
as clerks assistants operatives or help-
ers

¬

in any business trade or occupation
carried un or operated by them in the
District of Columbia shall be required to
procure and provide proper and suitable
seats for all such females and shall per-

mit
¬

the use of such stats rrts or htools
as ma be necessary and shall not make
any rules regulations or orders prevent-
ing

¬

the use of such stools or seats when
any suth female employes are not ac ¬

tively emploved In their work in such
basinets or emploment

The second section of the net stipulates
that failure to be governed bj the provi-

sions
¬

of the act shall constitute a misde-
meanor

¬

and that on conviction in any
court of competent jurisdiction the offend-
er

¬

shall be subject to a fine not to exceed
123 with costs in the discretion of the
court

It was ascertained during the investiga-
tion

¬

that some of the girls and women
now tmplojed In the cltv are rquired to
remain on their fett from eight to ten
hours a day This abuse It Is the inten-
tion

¬

of the Chief of Police to correct
He believes that the emplovers as a
body will gladl correct tho evil without
any necthsitj of recourse to an enforce-
ment

¬

of the law when their attention is
called to the m Uttr But after due warn-
ing

¬

if this is not found to be the ease
the police will b Instructed to proceed
agaliibt such persons as persistently vio-
late

¬

the law

POSTAL CLERKS ARRESTED

IiiHicctorM MiiKe CluirKCN Kfiut
ISvo Mestern imiiIoeN

The Chief Postollice Inspector was noti-
fied

¬

yesterday by Inspector Dice of the
St Louis division that Inspector Peters
had caused the arrest on Tuesday of El-

mer
¬

Wideman a mall carrier between
Moselle and Ocrman Mo on a charge of
irregularity He wis held undrr J500 bond
for a hearing before the grand Jurj

Another despatch announced fie arrest
of Robert Lv Sumner night tl lef clerk
on the Santa Ke Hailvay He was ar-
rested

¬

b Inspectors Dorin and Smithers
of Denver Col The accused Is said to
1 ve confessid to the depredations
charged

HEAVY FINES FOR ROWDYISM

One ecro sentenced to l aj iftSo or
lae Ten Month Lilertj- -

George Lomac colortd about twenty
two years old was fined 50 on one charge
of assault f23 on another and 10 for
disorderly conduct by Judge Mills In the
Police Court esterda In default of the
fines in the assault cises he will serve
nine months in the District jail while
failure to pa in the disorderly case will
cause him to serve thirty dajs In the
workhouse

Lomax was shown to be the leader of
the gang of oung negroes who started a
lively row at the corner of First and II
Streets northeast Monday evening about
dark by pullins Jostph Hiudlboe and
Richard Eagan young white men off a
tandem bicycle Lomax was said to have
struck Handlboe with a brick and to have
tried to cut another man with a knife Ar-
thur

¬

Hackman Joseph Lewis and Duck
SVatson all colored who were charged
with disorderly conduct In connection
with the trouble were lined 10 each and
went to the workhouse for thirty days

THROWN FROM HIS BICYCLE

Dr W C Inlmer of IiiLoma PnrU
1nIiifuII Injured

Dr W C Palmer the dentist at Tako
mn Park met with a serious accident
while riding his bicycle on Carroll Ave-
nue

¬

Takoma at 730 oclock yesterday
evening He was coasting down a slight
Incline and In some manner his lamp
uccime entangled in the spokes of his
front wheel and he was thrown violently
to the ground x

His back was seriously sprained and It
was nt first thought tint his Injuries
might prove fatal but Dr A V Parsons
who was Immediately talltd pronounced
the sprain only very pajnf ill and probably
not dangerous In any way Mr Palmer
wad also bully bruised In both le gs and
in the arms With some difficulty a
stretcher was Improvised and the Injured
rami was tnnveytd to his boarding place
In Xorth Takoma Dr Parsons expressed
the belief thut In a few lays Dr Palmermay be able to leave his bed
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AFFAIRS OF THE DISTRICT

The Diily GoiiMiiiiption of Water
in Kui0Hii Cities

InrlM mid Home IlUc AVnlitMBoii
I no Inrce UiuiiitltU H a lie KcKiiln
ions CoiemluK Illej cI1kh In Miv

onj Deereaxe of n suliillv IhIoii

The Conmlsxioners lnve recelvid
tl tough the State Department a schedule
of the consumption of water in various
European eitiis lhe schidule was made
out b Itichird Gumthcr Consul General
nt Frankfurt Girm nv from facts pre¬

sented by the various tountrhs repre ¬

sented at the Paris Imposition The fig-

ures
¬

are from the annul reports for the
5 1 ir UDX

The citi of London with a pop ll itlon
of 54MU9 use- - intend water from the

i Tlnmes ml well water from the lime
i formation The dnilv per caS It I con

sumption is 173 litres or J i giuons
Paris with n population of t W uts
iKI litres of water per capita from the
Seine S litres pf well water and 116 litres
of filtered river watir This is a total
of 401 litres dallj per capita or K5G3 gul

lons Paris maintains two separate water
Si stems one for flushing- - the struts
sewers tc and for washing purposes
and one for drinking purposes

Berlin with a population qf 1C000
consumes V litres of filtered water per
cnplti per diem lhe water is brought
to the city from inland Hkes and Is 111

ttrcd before using Seventv thrce litres
Is equivalent to 9 27 g illons Vienna

with a population of 1000000 uses 104

litres per caplti each day the supply
being obtained from the limestone forma ¬

tion This is 27 gallons per capita per
diem The MOOiiO people of St Peters-
burg

¬

consume 1S2 litres of filtered river
water per capita each day This is4S04
gallons

A population of 700000 in Constantinople
consumes 15 litres each per diem of intend
water W5m inland lakes This is 3 95

gallons The supplj is scarce and is used
almost exclusively for drinking purposes
Pesth and Madrid have each a population
of 500000 and thev consume each 200 litres
of water per c ipita per diem The supply
In Pesth is obtained from deep wels in

the mountains and that ot Madrid from
tlu- - river This - 52S gallons

Brussels nas population of 40000 an
average consul itton of 100 litres or --6 4

gallons a day of filtered rier water
Home with lis 473 000 pelplc excels most

European cities in the cunsumption of
water The supplj is dr1vPd fromJVn
and from the Tiber Ttie daily Per
consumption Is 414 lltrefc br 109 29 gal¬

lons The dailv per cUiita consumption
In Lisbon of MOnOO peoplorIs S3 litres
2191 gallons of well wagf

The dallj Tier capita consumption of
water in Washington is abftlit ISO gaUons
including that used in the public buildings
and for street purposes and sewer Hush-
ing

¬

Tho Commissioners have received from
the State Department a report from

Bralnard H Warner Jr containing the
regulations relative to the use of blcjcles
on the public thoroughfares of Saxony
Mr Warner states that the regulations
went Into effect June 1 of the present
year that they were prepared with un-

usual
¬

care and that his purpose in send-

ing

¬

them Is that the knowledge of how
biejcllsts arc controlled In Saxony may
help the municipal authorities In improv-

ing
¬

their present regulations or in formu-
lating

¬

new ones
The regulations are voluminous and

stipulate where how and with what
speed the vehicles may be run on the
hlghwajs of Saxonj both municipal and
in the country The bicjcllst is enjoin-

ed

¬

to use due caution at all times in the
management of his wheel Biding at ex¬

cessive speed is cverjwhere forbidden rid ¬

ing around other vehicles pedestrians
animals or turning corners swiftly or
riding at the side of draft animals or
equestrians Is strictly forbidden Caus-

ing
¬

delaj to travel or frightening animals
meet with heavy fires BicyclUts may
ride abreast only when it does not Impede
travel Jn passing vehicles persons etc
the riders must go In single file More
than two persons may not ride abreast on
any public highway Racing or riding
which Is to all Intents and purposes rac-
ing

¬

Is forbidden Special rules are pre-
scribed

¬

for parades or biccle proces ¬

sions
After dark blccllsts are allow c d to ride

onlj at slow speed In all places where
there Is considerable travel In places
where persons are very numerous such
as at markets fairs public festivals etc
bicvcllsts must dismount and push their
wheels In darkness or In thick fog bicy-
clists

¬

must provide their machines with
lamps the light raut lie in front and
the glass ma not be colored The bicy-
clist

¬

must warn approaching persons es
peclallj drivers of vehicles equestrians
and drovers bj a distinct signal upon his
bell A signal from the bell Is required
also as the the rider crosses a street The
ringing of the bell must instantly cease
when animals he come restive or fright ¬

ened on account of the noise Tho rules
of the road require the bicjcllst to pass
to the ritht of approaching vehicles pe-

destrians
¬

etc At corners cross streets
upon narrow bridges In gatewavs and at
any point where a thoroughfare is crowd ¬

ed the bicjcllst Is forbidden to ride
There are many others regulations re-

lating
¬

to the meeting of processions rojal
UMriages parade0 funerals etc where
the riders of wheels arc required to dK
mounL Blcjcli--t- s are required to ob ¬

tain from the polite permits to ride The
permits are upon cards aodnmst be car ¬

ried on the person and shqwn under speci ¬

fied circumstances For persons under
fourteen jears of age the permit is is ¬

sued to the parent or guardian of the ap-
plicant

¬

Biejcllsts who are not residents
of S txonj must be provided with papers
to prove their idintltj The fine for the

The Oldest and Best
S S S is a combination of roots

and herbs of great curative powers
and when taken into the circulation
searches out and removes all manner
of poisons from the blood without
the least shock or harm tq the system
On the contrary the general health
begins to improve from the first dose
for S S S is not only a blood purifier
but an excellent tonic and strength ¬

ens and builds up the constitution
while purging the blood of impuri-
ties

¬

S S S cures all diseases of a
blood poison origin Cancer Scrofula
Rheumatism Chronic Sores and
Ulcers Eczema Psoriasis Salt
Rheum Herpes and similar troubles
and is an infallible cure and the only
antidote for that most horrible disease
Contagious Blood Poison

A record of nearly fifty years of
successful cures is a record to be proud
of S S S is more popular today
than ever It numbers its friends by
the thousands Our medical corres-
pondence

¬

is larger than ever in the
history of the medicine Many write
to thank us for the great good S S S
has done them while others are seek-
ing

¬

advice about their cases All
letters receive prompt and careful
attention Our physicians have made
a life long studyof Blood and Skin Dis-
eases

¬

and better understand such cases
than the ordinary practitioner who
makes a specialty of no one disease

iit ivve arc uomg great
good to sufferingSvja humanity through
our consulting de- -

nartment and invite
you to write us if you have any blood

r skin trouble We make no charge
whatever for this service

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA Qfi

violitlon of the regulations is 60 marks I -

ur lounecn uay s imprisonment tor eacn
Violation

Andrew B Dnvall the Attorney for the
District y esterday submitted to the Com ¬

missioners an opinion upon the communi-
cation

¬

of S M Ely calling attention to
the fact that the area of lots 31 ami 32 i

Kings subdivision of Long Meadows 1

lias been substantially decreised and one
of said lots rendered useless by the 1m- - I

proper location of King Street j

The situation complained of says
Mr Duvall results from a most curious
mistake In locating the ground King
Street In this sulkllvision which covers
lund north and south of said street It
appears that King Strtst as it has been
liullt upon both sides is actually Rbout
twenty feet north of Its rtcord position
the result iSelng that too much ground
Ins been given to the subdivision south
of King Street and too little to the north
thereof All the liniies north of said
street are located liy measurement from
this incorrect leicaUon and as a conse- -
outnee there Is a loss in lots 31 and 32 at
the north end of the subdlv Ision

While1 the Commissioners may be nu- - I

thorizeel to correct the location of King
Street Mr Duvall Is unable to advise
that they have authority to rtctify the
pre snt existing situation and afford any
relief to the applicant In view of the
actu il occupation of the ground by
buildings Mr Duvall says it is his opin ¬

ion that the muter now resolves Itself J
into th- - establishmf nt of the private
ngnt oi trie applicant

G B Coleman Snipe rintendent of Re-

pairs
¬

Ins forwarded to the Commission-
ers

¬

a schedule of the proposals received
for the kalsouilnlng work to be done In
nineteen school builtungs which for con-
venience

¬

hive been divided Into four
groups The first group contains the
Franklin Ecklngton Carbery Maury
and Wallich buildings nnel Mr Colt man
recommends that the contract for the
work be awarded to Jesse Mann for C10
The stcond group contains the Greenleaf
I IllTiort Grant Gales and Colored High
bchool buildings and It is recommendedthat the contract for the work be award ¬
ed to T A Brown at C19 The thirdgroup contains the Corcoran Ivy City
Ctntral High School Van Buren Annexand Vtormley buildings and it Is reconimendeel that the work be awardeel toJesse Mann at J6S5 The fourth group iscomposed of the Toner Sumner EasternHigh School and Ilerce buildings nndthe superintendent recommends that thecontract be awarded to T A Brown at69

The District Board of Charities held Its
regular monthly meeting yesterday after-
noon

¬

John Joy Edson S W Wooelnard
and Simon Wolf were present Matters of
routine were uttended to and the board
received a report upon the workings of the
office during the month of July from theSecretary S S Wilson Several matterspertaining to the department w Ve dis¬
cussed and the secretary ws given cer-
tain

¬

directions relative tc special relief
work and to the preparation of the an-
nual

¬
report of the board

The Commissioners yesterday approved
the recommendation of the Assessor rela-
tive

¬

to the application of Mrs Carrie
Mjdlson who requested the readjustment
ot the water main assessment upon 34 G3

acres of land on Brightwood Avenue The
recommendation was In effect that the
assessment be readjusted In accordance
with the report of the Surveyor and thatit operate as a reassessment nnd thatthe tax sale of the property be canceled

The report of the Health Department
relative to the complaint of J J Pattison
of 632 A Street northeast wts yesterday
approved by the Commissioners The
complaint recited that two cows were al-
lowed

¬

to stand in a vacant lot adjacent to
the above named premises causing an-
noyance

¬

and a nuisance The report of
the Health Department was to the effect
that the law does not admit of relief by¬

way of notice It was stated however
that a section had been proposed in tho
revision of the Police Regulations nowun
dergoing revision which would give the
department authority to deal with such
casts

BARRED FROM THE MAILS

The 4hoSIIcc Object u n Boston
j MllnM feehviup
Acting PostmastcnGcneral Madden yes

tenlay Issued an order denying the use of
the malls to E F Barrit No 7 Water
Street Boston Mass The objectionable
scheme operateel by- - Barrit briefly stated
consisted in representing to patentees
that a purchaser had been founil for their
patents who would pay a large price
usually stated as JIO000 for tho exclusive

rights The prospective purchaser it was
statcel to the owner of the patent eleslreel
to examine the claims and title and 175
was solicited by Barrit t defray the ex ¬

pense of securing a certified copy or the
claims and an abstract Of the title After
this it is said nothing further was heard
from Barrit unless it was the representa-
tion

¬

that the rlghta aise the patent in
Canada had also IjKi sold and an accom-
panying

¬

reeruest for a remittance of 2
for more certlficaUon Barrit it is
claimed did not tvoti eleal in patents

TO RETAIN GIRL TWINS

The JjeiiijclnKK Ciiililren to llemaln
With Grnnelmeituer lit Present

Justice Bradley yesterday decided that
Vlrgie Iee Douglass and Grace Kimball
Douglass the eleven yea r olel twins who
were on Monday given by the court to
their mother shill remain in the custo ¬

dy of their aunt and grandmother until
the case comes up for final decision In
the Court of Appeals In Dtcember ntxt

The ttorntys for the grandmother con ¬

sider that they have secured a victory
The case as presented to the court yes¬

terday was In decision Of a point which
has never yet been brought up In this
jurisdiction The point at issue was
whether in habeas corpus proceedings
an appeal could be noteel and bonds giv-
en

¬

1 lit court held that they could Here-
tofore

¬

in air similar cases the child or
children In dispute have been left with
the parties holding them

The attorneys retained by the mint and
grandmother of the twins believe that
they can retain possession of the children
by- - appealing the case each time it comes
up until they become of legal age

DAMAGES ASKED FOR INJURIES

Tiiuln It Miinforel SeeKn nOOO Ile
eause eif an AcelIe nf

Tonla R Munford filed suit yesterday in
the Supreme Court of lhe District of Co ¬

lumbia against the Columbia Railway
Company claiming d images in tho sum of
5uuu for injuries alleged to have been re

eelveel en September 17 luo while boirel
Ing a car of this company at the corner
of Tirst and II Street northwest

The complainant alleges that the car
was starteel before bhe had succeeded In
getting aboard and that in conseeiuence
she was thrown to the ground sustaining
Injuries to tho back hips and legs

A CHARGE OF INFIDELITY

A IIliHlinnd Numt M n Co reHponelent
ulid AhUm for u Illvorce

John E Harrib yestenlay III 1 suit In
the Supreme Court of the District of Co-

lumbia
¬

fer absolute divorce from Estelle
A Harris on the grounds of el sertion
and Infidelity The comol in nit states
that they were married at tho Fourth
Baptist Church of this city on May J5
Wli one chili being born of the union
The infidelity with which he thirgts his
wife he alleges to have occuned in lsyt
John Dukes formerly of this city Is
liameel as to rtspondtnU

A IlrilkeMiillil lnjuteel Iletvveen Cnrx
Whhe coupling cjrs in tho New Jersey

Avtnue freight yanlof the Pennsylvania
Railroad ubout 11 dl o clock yesterdiy
morning Thomas Taylor twenty two
years old and employe el h a brake man on
the load was oeugllt between two cars
and his left shoulder wns bcdlv injured
The patrol wngnu fnni the First precinct
wns summoiitd and the iniiirtil man was
tomeycil to the firovlilente Hospital
where he reccivtel menllcal attention

The llet Prescription for tlularln
Chills and lever in a Uiltle of Crorti Ta tclcM
Chill Tonic It U aiinpb iron and quinine in a
tastilcss form Iio cure no- - oay lrisc 50c

Thea Nectar
Is the Twi that srows on our own plantations and never
IcuM our supervision until it is luintlwl to YOlT Its the
one tea that you cannot buy of your grocer ami it is better
than the best he eer sold
for a dollar a pound It
makes the most delicious
iced tea You can bu Thet- -

Nectir at our main stoie
nil blanches and maiket
stands We give a special
present with eery package
and the price is

I The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea c- -
- v Main Store Corner 7th and E Sts

-

PRAISED BY MACFABLAND

The Coinniifesioiier Pleased With
a Vacation Schools Work

lie Speaks to the Colorcel Pupils nt
the Mevenn Iliiildlns He DcclnrcK
the Snnimer CoiimeH to lie n hue
ceasful Eeluentleinul Experiment

Commissioner Macfarlantl yesterday
morning Inspected the Stevens Vacation
School where over fle hundreel colored
children are now receiving Instruction
similar to that accorded white children in
the Greenleaf Vacation School F L
Cardozo the principal of the Wilson
Grammar School is the head of the va-
cation

¬

school which will close its first
annual session on August 2

A corps of twenty one teachers have
voluntarily offered their services as in-

structors
¬

lhe same line of study is pur-
sued

¬

at the Stevens school as is followed
at the Greenleaf school under the prln
cipalshlp of RoyiRlordan

The coaching of deficient pupils forms
a large part ofthe work Industrial
branches are talent to a considerable ex-

tent
¬

Sewing uootclng and music are
taught to pupils of both sexes The school
has been In session since June 21 and all
things consldexeel the attendance has
been maintained remarkably well anil the
interest of the pupils in their work has
been unusually- - keen

Mr Macfarland was greatly pleased
with the school In a large room all the
pupils and the teachers were assembled
when the Commissioner was presented
After congratulating Mr Cardozo and
his staff upon the excellent results ob-

tained
¬

Mr Macfarland said
It seems to me that this vacation

school has been a most successful experi-
ment

¬

It is now rather to be called a
success than anv experiment The prin-
cipal

¬

and the teachers who have so cheer-
fully

¬

and even enthusiastically volunteer-
ed

¬

for this public service deserve the
thanks of the community They are
doubtless richly rewarded by their own
consciousness of having done a good thing
wtll

They have made the hot weeks
through which we have been passing
better and happier for hundreds of child-
ren

¬

and they have made the sehoolhouse
and the learning of the school more In-

teresting
¬

and attractive to those children
They have also through the children in¬

terested the parents as probably they
never were interested before so that their
influence has been far reaching and ef-

fectual
¬

for good I understand that more
children applied than could be accommo
dateel and of course they all came of
their own free will I hope that another
year we may have more of these summer
schools so that all the children who want
to come ma- - come It will be far better
for them and far better for their homes
and therefore for the community

The summer school must have summer
methods The drill and discipline cannot
be so severe and stringent as In the win¬

ter school but the work is not all play
and much solid knowledge Is acquired In
the btst sense too it is the education
drawing out or development of the child
which the summer school promotes And
the spirit of affection ami enthusiasm in
the vacation school might well be spread
through all the winter schools

A STRIKE QUICKLY ENDED

A Contract Twice Sublet Causes
Trouble at Vv lllarels Hotel

A strike of short duration was declared
off on the new Willards Hotel building at
the corner of Fourteenth Street and Penn
sylvanla Avenue yesterday morning
when about fifteen members of the Broth-
erhood

¬

of Paluters Decorators and Pa
perhangers ofiAmtrica which Is affiliated
with the American Federation of Labor
returned to work with the understanding
that their griuonct- - would be rectified

Trom the stattiaunt of A J Miistead
a membtr of the tinlon who lives at 17

E Street northwest it appears that the
Fuller Company the general contractor
for the building had subltt the steam
fitting Involving the placing of 455 ra-
diators

¬

In the building to the Wells
Newton Companv of Baltimore Mel
They In turn sublet the work of bronz-
ing

¬

the radiators lo Frank Carr of this
city who on Monday set three men to
work who are members of Mt Vernon
Assembly No 179S which was formerly
atliliated with tho Knights of Iabor but
which it Is asserteel his been expelled
for non payment of the per capita tax
lhe Mt Vernon Assembly is consequent-
ly

¬

lookeel upon as an antagonistic organi-
zation

¬

and their cards it is said ire not
honoreel by the unions

As soon as the objectionable men went
to work the contractors vvete notllleel th it
either tie former would have to quit
work or the union men would No action
having been taken at the noon hour
Monday the members of the brotherhood
walked out During the afternoon a com ¬

mittee from the Central Labor Inion
walled upon the contractors and after
bting assured bv the latttr tint they
woulel hive no further c luse for com-
plaint

¬

the strike wns dtclartd oft Yes ¬

terday morning the men returned to
work

HURT BY A TLYING ROCK

John F Kleet Seriously Injiireel
AVIiitlVut AorK

John F Fleet colored was strnck and
badly injured by a piece of Hying rock
while nt work v esterday afternoon on
Pierce s Mill Road near Tcnltytown He
was brought to this city anil spent last
night nt the Casualty Hospital He has
a deep gish in his chest caused by the
rock anel the less of much blood led to
fe irs of serious tonscqutncts

Tor two mouths Fleet his worked for
George Mullen a contractor With othtts
he wis crushing ruck yesterelav and u
fragment sharp at one end Hew from a
big rock which hi was engageel in break ¬

ing up Theluri edge of t lie lone cut
into Fleets chest almou severins an
artery The Injury was bandaged as well
as possible and the patient was then
rimmed to this cltv- - His home Is at MS

Second Street southeast

HeIil on n ClnrKe eif Theft
George Bagwell coloieel is uneler nirest

at the Sixth precinct station for allege el

theft Nelson E Weathcrless a relitlvc
of the prisoner has made complaint that
BiuII robbeel him of JJ2 and the police
will take the accused Into court this
morning Bagwell Is alleged to have gone
through the trousers of Weatherltys while
the litter was asleep and abstracted the
monev Moreover It is slid Bagwell
bought an opium outfit with a portion of
the money anil the rest wus recovered by
the police The prisoner says he will not
talk ubout the matter just now

PRINTBftG
PUBLISHING
COMPOSITION -

Hergenlhaler Typesetting Machines

1 f225E5 i i

sShOU

Latest and

Fastest

Printing

Machinery

In the

World

We can give you the ery best service
on short notice
AVE PIUATi CnrilH Envelopes Let
ter Heads mil Ilends Tnj-- Circu-
lar- Folilern Pro rrammes

BooLletH Newspapers Ala--- n

xlnes llooK i ltallroael nnel Show
Printine Every class nnel kind at
ueiit rntefi Get estimates

COMPOSITION FOR THE TRADE

Best work Quick work Low rates

HAYWORTH
PUBLISHING HOUSE

512 8th St N W

A SHORT TASTE OF LIBERTY

A ejrro Punitive youeht Ills Old
Home anil AAnn Recaptured

Deputy Sheriff J D Pyles of Maryland
brought a negro named William Living-
ston

¬

to this city last night en route from
Fcnsacola Fla his home to the Chelton
ham Reformatory near Baltimore The
prisoner jvas lodged at the Sixth precinct
station and will today be taken to the
Maryland Institution where he will be
cared for In a Federal Institution

Livingston Is a stalwart negro about
twenty years old and Is credited with
having violated the law-- on more than one
occasion A year or more ago he says
be broke Into the postollice at Gall City
Fla not far distant from his home For
this robbery he was later captured and
sentenced to a term in the State and Fed-
eral

¬

reformatory near Baltimore Md Ac-
cordingly

¬

he was taken there In due time
About two months ago he made his es-
cape

¬

with other prisoners and returned to
Pcrsacola Word of his escape had hetn
sent to the police qf that city and after a
time ho was arrested Depi-ty- - Sheriff
Pyles was then sent after him In u r II
Living ton said that he was sick and
troubled He said his mother and family
live nt Pensacola

The authoriUes of the reformatory have
notified the police to look out for other
prisoners known to have escaped from
Cheltonham within the past week They
are Oscar Mitchell Oliver Nichols and
Howard Jackson all negroes No trace
of any of the fugitives has as yet been
found

Hk tOntwton TimcJ
VEDlSDY JLLY31 lt01

AVcntlier Indications
Partly cloudy Wednesday and Thar-da- light

south to soutrmct winds

TEiUEnATUnE
Ilif hest temperature 3 p nv 95
Lovecbt temperature 6 a ra 71

THE SUN AND 1100- -

Sun ro 50 31 iun sets 7 13 TJI
yioon rises GtGOl M yloon sets

TIDE TABLE
Low tide 153 M and 2 32 rM
High tide S J V M and ti 21 IWI

STREET LIGHTING
Lamp i lit today
Lan lis out tomorrow

7 arM
1 00 V II

MUiFJl NTS

Chases New CranJ V Day and a Ni0lit
tvtnin

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

Itccfiiiit American Citizens
a turj ligation papir t were taken out jcstcnlay

h IKnr Frederick A ilium Tojcrrunn aged
tttentj sit ert ami Curl Xluil t cut -- three
5 cars of age both na tries of German

rorfciteI CoIIati rul
A alter Barrr forfeited C0 m the Police

Court jtatcrdjv when called to answer to a
charge of tainc JUrrj was arrested in La
fajtlto Square Mondaj mtlit

Taken 111 AItli Lockjin
Leo Hill fort -- three cars old living at the

corner ot Tuciitj flfth and S Streets northwe t

was sud lenlv takui ill with the lockjaw eter
da afternoon He was taken to the Ernergency
llopital

Two IlniiKlitcrM IIlle nn INlnfe
The will of Christine Mueller dated Jul 20

16 was filed for probate with the IUrMct
of Wills jfaterdj Tho testator dmdt s all f
her itronal proiKrty equal between her twj
UaughUr Itllian and Carrie Mueller naming- - the
fuinur us executrix

Hud n IM on the Street
Isaac Smolensky fort jcars old a hardware

dealer a t C15 venth ct rt 1 1 north et wa

taicen with a fit at his tore about 12 Ca ocl ck
ettrda afternoon and wis removed to the Lincr

gcnL Hospital in an ambulanct

A Transfer tf IefMtrt
Major Sj heater ha announced the transfer

of Precinct Detectne Thomas Martian from the
SWornl precinct to Police Headquarters to do
dity with the dt teethe corrw Claries
rvans who had n deMjmatwl as precimt

at the Tenth precinct Ins been trans ¬

ferred to No 2 in place of Hartigin

Mn r rinse Licence IhhikmI
Marrac liicn es were wnul jesterdav to

Tiedtnck V Lowbj and Marv thiplev ot

Cliif auro William I Tunc and Tillie M Har-

mon

¬

of Ua lnnston 1 Otto C Haaret an I

Mil Capcwell of a hintoti I UoWrt
Hell and Jtnnie s Dent or diet Chat Md

Ihirlfs M Newton and Cellie M Jones of kx
amlna a Michael J ItahiJy and Willie E
Goodwin of Petersburg at W ill E timers
and nine K Cart of ahinton I C KntuM
C ClatcHk and llinnu M Hackle of Aash
incton 1 C

CASTOR A Tor Infants am CMta

he Kind You Have Always Bought

er j ptff

a massivo white onam
olod brass trimmod bod
choap at 84 50 Our
price

298
VALUE IN

THE CITY

Cash or Credit

Mayer Pettit

4154177th St

Coals Expensive
USE COKE

for the summer cooking Youll find it
better than coal and much cheaper It
makes a quick hot fire Our coke is
clean no waste

25 bushels I arce Cbkc delirered 200
40 bueheU Large Coke delivered
CObvulels Large 3oke delivered M10
15 buslielj Crushed Coke delivered 5250
40 bushel i Crushed Coke delivered 370
00 bushela Crushed Poke delivered 530

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT CO
413 Tenth Street N AV

Goal 5 Per Ton
New RlTvf H 5 Asn herg Coal suitable for

range grate steam hot water or hot air fur ¬

naces
Give It a trial

WEV3 J ZEH
702 Hth St K w

Cth and E Eta S 13th and D Sts 2 W

Hall Racks
made of Golden
Oak finish bevel
plate mirror An
excellent value for
5 Cash or credit

Walker Burks
1013 1015 7th St N W

LAWN
SPRINKLERS
The newest and the best sprinkles the en ¬

tire lann by simply fastening to the watering
hose and placing it In the middle of the lawn

JOHN B ESPEY

HOUSE

57

25c

Bed

8

Hardware
IOIO Pa Ave
IIERIUIXNX

POl 003 Seventh St
Complete Housefurnishers

CASH OR CREDIT

WashingtonParis
Amon the interesting exhibits

at the late Paris Exposition was a
fine display of Ronck Air Cushion
Trusres ot all kinds supporters
and variou3 appliances for m n
women and children from 1221
F St A which took the high
est award ott all competitors
Arrerican and foreign The Roriclc
Air Cushion Truss Company lead
the world Tiro weeks trial Two
years guarantee Catalogue and
consultation free 1221 F fit N

Kafaaj t cu MAJCiiAaAmgaTagpi

Iir n Tarsal Pispiii Coppw Coljfrl Spots itaJ OU
iidlClUU Sars03s in tho Koatk Ear fiihag Write
for proofs o cures Wa solicit the mont obttinata
CHPfH W Iia7o cured th worst carai in 15 to 35 dara

COOK REMEDY CO
1G51 Masonic Temnlo Chicaxo III

tf

CHICHESTERS ENCIIUU

tmmmi pjlls

Signature

Great-

est

SIE Alrrirelib LaJle ak Dmdt
wf tUlLHtMKn b JrMiLLM
la KI II ad fM ttittillfo bo ral1

UhLlmnbUin Tk n other KcftiM
IMrerou NubttttlJaa and Inittlnt Baj f jemr Ir i cr ra 1 4c 13
inp- - for rrtVvUnt Testimonials
o4 ICeIIrfrtrlt4ienfnbj rctura MnlL IO OUOTrttiBunliii qittt

ill DrurrlMi IilphMrrniiK3too tMFrr Mfitlan R-- r tllfA IA- -

Phnnf li 12 nrt bottles rt taeWatb
riiUllL jngton Brew ins Cs famous
far Rptr Ceiden Hop Deer tor 1 De

lfrfred in unletterea wagons

The Death Record
The follow hut deaths for tuenfj fntir liours were

reported at the Health Departrrcnt up to noon

j entente Lllen It Roach fO cas John Irwin
CiO ymrs Ittie Cammaclt 53 eas Oscar Mur
ra 41 yean Louise R Sinclair 43 ears Mattle
Thorns HD years Harr C Kidwell 21 yean
Louie Voing ant 22 jears Osborne Hiekey
21 yiars Lil Ilutcher years Lxtkiah ah
instrn 13 yearn Tiarle HcurUh 2 years 0car
Taker 5 montlw I ihu E Curtis 3 months
Ieo OBrien 3 nunths

4 Ilnilmiiil setU VbHolnto Tlhoree
Richard I Wade throvgh his attorney hdward

0 Niles Yesterday filed suit cuntt hit wif
Lillian M Wade for absolute tluorce In hi
1 ill of complaint Mr Wade chanrv that hi
wifL was untrue to her marnaxr own and that
she committed fndLcrctions with various men in
Waslnnston Mr Hade alvt charsea that hw
wife willfully deserted him in June 1jOO and
has sine- - refused to live with him

Bears the

of te


